In 1394, a research was conducted to detect the influential factors on using analytical methods in external audit. Results of research hypothesis examination revealed that analytical procedures were used effectively during implementation steps of external audit and needed initial information including industry indices, budget, standard costing, firm size, accounting systems, effective internal controls, audit managers work history and his(her) coworkers, educational level of audit manager and his(her) coworkers, industry, familiarity with statistical-analytical procedures and institution size influence on using analytical procedures. However among factors mentioned above only firm size, accounting systems and effective internal controls are crucial factors which influence on using analytical procedures.
may be implemented (Nikkhah Azad, 1382) .
Fundamental application of analytical procedures in audit is the justifiable relation between accounts, financial and practical information. These relations are considered stable until changing the circumstances. For example some particular circumstances may change these relations including businesses and unusual event, changing the accounting method, business-economical change, random oscillations and presenting incorrect data (Samavati, 1379) . In this research, we will examine analytical procedures in erchternal audit.
Related Reserch
Rezaee (1391) in his article "examination the influence of internal audit on external audit process" evaluated the influence of internal audit on external audit. Results of this research revealed that internal auditors can help external auditors. For instance, by influencing on steps 1, 2, 3 of audit, they can facilitate external audit process, therefore if external auditors rely on internal auditors works, it is obvious that external audit costs will be reduced and delivery will be fast, this could be ideal for both clients and auditors. Naghashiyan (1393) in his article, evaluated the influence of internal auditors performance quality on Implementation time of external audit. In this research, the day between the end of financial year and date of presenting external audit report is defined as performance time of audit. As considered time increases, information asymmetry emerges for firm financial report users, this can reduce information content in accounting reports potentially. Also, delay in presenting audit report shows the degree of audit efficiency. This research was conducted using data of 57 production firms accepted in stock exchange which provided their internal audit reports and delivered them to audit committee and board of directors. In this research needed data to test the influence of internal audit quality on external audit performance period of time were collected by questionnaire, logistic regression was used to evaluate research hypotheses. In order to examine the internal performance quality, three scales were used including objectivity, competence and audit size. Results revealed that objectivity and competence as independent variables of research, significantly influence on implementation time of external audit.
Pezeshkzade (1391) in his article "examination the reliance of external auditors on different kinds of internal audit" evaluated this subject. He suggested that increasing audit costs, results in reliance of external auditor on internal auditor in auditing financial statements. In order to coordinate increasing demand of internal audit services, many companies outscore this task to large audit institutions instead of external auditors; their aim is reducing firm costs and receiving valuable/reasonable services. Initial evaluation of external auditors according to internal auditors qualification, objectivity, work and organizational position influence on external auditors judgment about probable application of their work to adjustment, type, nature, implementation time table and limits of audit procedure.
Samavati (1379) in her research "examination the usage of analytical procedure, definition value and application of financial external audit based on small and medium institutions in Iran" concluded that maximum value of using analytical evidence based on major evidence relates to sales, sold cost and inventory. Minimum value of using analytical evidence based on complementary relates to long-term debts and other costs.
In 1985 Richard and Wills conducted a research. Some practical evidence has been collected which revealed using analytical procedures in financial audit process via provided worksheets by auditors. Results revealed that using analytical procedures have been increased since 1978-1982 and it is expected that in near future, this trend will continue. Using quality analytical procedures (mathematical) increased and using non-statistical analytical procedures decreased. Loebbecke"s research results (1987) revealed that simple non-statistical procedures were not effective to justify other content tests according to them. Right and Ashton (1989) suggested that if internal controls of institutions have enough strength, analytical procedures can signal written errors in financial statements. In 1988 Coglitore et al presented no.56 audit standard for analytical procedure, although using analytical procedure results in documents showing irregularities in information, but obtained evidence by this procedure are not defendable (major evidence) in audit. Therefore using analytical procedure as major evidence, regardless to its insufficiency (originated from its intrinsic nature) can result in wrong auditor judgment. This can influence on quality of audit report. In 1988 Orton et al conducted a research "evaluation the success causes in analytical audit procedures", they proved that acceptable and sufficient examination to conclude was necessary. In this research 72 experienced auditors were selected. Results revealed that auditor reliance on acceptable evaluations accompanied with auditors judgment errors, but auditor who conducted acceptable and sufficient evaluations, and considered many factors for oscillation, their judgment errors decreased. In 2002, O"Donnell ED in his research "evidence of an association between error-specific experience and auditor performance during analytical procedures" he selected some auditors with different practices to troubleshoot an unexpected change in www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 11; 2015 an account balance. Results revealed that auditors with few experiences and error recognition capacity can explain correctly. Therefore general experiences could be replaced by error-specific experience learning.
Method
This research is descriptive-survey and in terms of goal, it is applied research.
Statistical community: Given that Iran Certificated Public Accountant (ICPA) members divided in to employed and unemployed, and only employed ones do audit activities because they are certificated, statistical community of this research is employed ones. At the time of conducting this research, number of certificated accountants were 1162 (Spring, 1394). Sample size was calculated by Cochran formula which was 351 people.in this research statistical sampling with proportional allocation was used. Identification the probable influential factors on using analytical procedure was done via study valid sources, interview with ICP, evaluation the literature, initial questionnaire, distribution to few members of ICPA.
Then, according to identified probable obstacles in initial steps of research, final questionnaire was provided and sent, finally information of received questionnaires was analyzed.
Due to this research is a kind of survey research, collecting data was done by written questionnaire. Research questionnaire was based on research goals and had different sections. Questionnaire was designed in different sections including general information and questions about 8 hypotheses. In this section, probable influential factors on using analytical procedures have been survived. Scale used for response was likert range. Scoring was as following: very high (5), high (4), medium (3), low (2), very low (1), also, very important (5), important (4), nearly important (3), less important (2), unimportant (1). In order to validate questionnaire, Coronbach alpha coefficient was used. Formula of this test is:
In this statistic, T is the sum of signed rank of smaller absolute value, 0.5 is the integer factor for continuity. and are calculated by:
Design criterion: design criterion in this research is p-value. P-value: p-value shows the probability of confidence to H0 and it is an estimation of first error of hypothesis test. Therefore, in decision making, its value is compared with 5%.
Making decision rule: making decision rule according to median and p-value is as following:
If p-value<0.05→RH refusing the H0
Results and Discussion
Initial hypothesis test: "Analytical procedures are used in external audit steps effectively".
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0:median=4 versus H1:Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefore, with confidence coefficient = 95%, H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 3.52, which is between medium and high response value.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 11; 2015 We examine the p-value of Wilcoxon test for H0: Median=3 versus H0: Median>3. This possibility is 1.6% which is less than 5%. Therefore, with 95% confidence coefficient,H0 is refused and the other hypothesis is accepted. Test results show that application value of analytical procedures in external audit steps is medium to high, therefore, initial hypotheses are accepted. This result is in contrast with Azizi Bozorgi"s research (1375) which was done in Allame University, in this research 325 audit files were examined and using analytical procedure value were measured. Results of research mentioned above adapts with Samavati"s research (1379), which was done in Tehran University. Samavati"s research included this hypothesis "auditors use analytical procedures in external audit process", which was accepted by 100% confidence coefficient. H1 test: "Audit institution size influences on using analytical procedure". P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefore with confidence coefficient =95%, H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 2.875 which is between less important and nearly important. Given that median estimation is near to 3 (nearly important), we examine this hypothesis.
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=3 versus H1: Median≠3 is 13.2%, which is more than 5%, therefore with 95% confidence coefficient, it can"t be possible to refuse H0.
Results of test reveal that audit institution size as one of influential factors in using analytical procedures in external audit is near to nearly important, therefore H1 is accepted. It means that audit institution size among 8 effective factors in using analytical procedures is important (fourth priority). In other words, like partners value, personnel value, hoariness and institution contract price are less important than other factors.
H2 test: "Amount of audit manager practical experience influences on using analytical procedure". P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefore with 95% confidence coefficient, H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 3.77 which is between nearly important and important response value. Also, p-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=3 versus H1: Median>3 is 0.00, which is less than 5%. So, with confidence coefficient=95%, H0 is refused.
Test results show that amount of audit manager practical experiences and his (her) coworkers is near to important, therefore H2 is accepted. Audit manager practical experience and other professional degree is the third priority among other factors.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 11; 2015 Significance of practical experience of each professional degree in using analytical procedure is as following: a) chief technical officer, b) supervisor, c) chief auditor, d) auditor.
Result of considered hypothesis is adapted to Stanly and Biggs (1984) which was conducted to evaluate how analytical examination is done by auditors. This research has proved that auditors who have few practical experience tend to use quantity (mathematical) procedures and experienced auditors tend to use judgmental procedures. Result of above hypothesis adapts to ED O Donnell (2002) which was conducted to evaluate role of error determination in one direction. In this research, it has been suggested that general experiences could be replaced by error-specific experiences.
H3 test: "Audit manager educational level influences on using analytical procedures".
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefore with 95% confidence coefficient, H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 3.66 which is between nearly important and important response value. Also, p-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=3 versus H1: Median>3 is 0.00, which is less than 5%. So, with confidence coefficient = 95%, H0 is refused.
Test result reveal that audit manager educational degree and his (her) coworkers as one of influential factors on using analytical procedures in external audit is near to important, so H3 is accepted. Educational degree of audit manager and other professional degrees is the third priority among each educational degrees in using analytical procedures, so priorities are as following: a) bachelor degree, b) master degree, c)doctor of philosophy.
Because for entrance to valid professional authorities in audit and accounting domain, it is necessary to have at least bachelor degree, research result adapts to mentioned necessity.
H4 test:
"Familiarity with statistical-analytical methods influences on using analytical procedures".
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefore with 95% confidence coefficient,H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 3.50 which is between nearly important and important response value. Also, p-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=3 versus H1: Median>3 is 0.00, which is less than 5%. So, with confidence coefficient = 95%, H0 is refused.
Test result shows that familiarity with statistical-analytical methods influences on using analytical procedures as one of the factors in using analytical procedure within external audit is near to important, so H4 is accepted. Result reveals that relative dominance versus complete dominance (on statistical-analytical procedures) is more important. Otherwise, it is not necessary for auditors to have complete dominance on statistical-analytical procedure and it is enough to have relative dominance.
Result of mentioned hypothesis adapts to research which was done at 1378 in Tehran Azad University by Nikpoor khokroodi.
Research of Nikpoor khokroodi included a hypothesis "lack of using statistical techniques in audit due to lack of familiarity with statistics by auditors", this hypothesis has been accepted by 95% confidence coefficient. Also, result of this hypothesis adapts to a research which was done by Azizi Bozorgi (1375) in Allame University. This research included a hypothesis" there is an association between enough recognition and using analytical audit procedure in Iran", this hypothesis has been accepted by 95% confidence coefficient.
H7 test: "Accounting systems and efficient internal controls influence on using analytical procedures".
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 48.7, which is higher than 5%, therefor with 95% confidence coefficient, it is not possible to refuse H0. Estimation of median value is 4.17. Result of research reveals that accounting systems and effective internal controls as influential factors on using analytical procedures in external audit are important, therefor H7 is accepted. Internal audit, codified accounting system, accounting management system and appropriate control environment are instances of mentioned hypothesis, result of research reveals the significance of all these factors. Result of this research adapts to Ashton and Wright(1989) . Also, results of Hassas Yegane (1375) revealed that if internal control systems were strong enough, reduction of content tests and replacing analytical procedures would be less dangerous, this result adapts to H7 result. Above research revealed that if internal controls be strong enough, analytical procedure will signal written errors in financial statements.
H8 test: "Needed initial information like industry, budget, and standard costing influence on using analytical procedures".
P-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=4 versus H1: Median≠4 is 0.00, which is less than 5%, therefor with 95% confidence coefficient, H0 is refused. Estimation of median value is 4.35, which is between important and very important response value. Also, p-value of Wilcoxon test to examine H0: Median=3 versus H1: Median>3 is 0.00, which is less than 5%. So, with confidence coefficient = 95%, H0 is refused. Significance of initial data (in questionnaire) in using analytical procedure is as following: a) past years information, b) industry indices, c)adopted budget, d) comparable information of other firms.
Result of above research adapts to Azizi Bozorgi (1375) . This research included a hypothesis "there is an association between necessity of information and using analytical audit procedures in Iran" which was accepted by 95% confidence coefficient.
Other results: results obtained from examination the evaluation scales are as following. These information show the significance of each scale in evaluating research variables. Many researches could be done base on this topic. Some of future topics are:
1) Evaluation the analytical procedures in accordance with each industry.
2) Doing research via observable evidence instead of questionnaire.
3) In discussed research, 8 influential factors on using analytical procedures have been confirmed, other possible factors could be topics of future researches.
